
CHILDREN ACT FOR CUARIIY

"Toy Shop" to Be Presented by a
Host of Boyi and Girls.

FOR TWO DAYS AT THE BRANDEIS
i
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With the rxcoption of fine. Important role.
3iat of the queen, the. cast for the "Toy
Shop," the children's opera which Is to be

liven at Brandeis theater May 27 and 28 In

Benefit of the Child Saving institute. Is

complete. The little ajlrl who is to have
Ins honor of being queen Is to be chosen
.aler from the nine girl candy dolls: Misses
Martha Vox. Kdlth Deerlng, Amanda Uood-ao-

Doris McUtaw, Bettie Kennedy, Vir-

ginia Cotton, Mercedes Qrace
O'Brien, Beitle Taxton. The boy randy
dolls are: Hcnnle Cotton, Dickie Stewart,
Henry Fonda, Baldwin Johnson, Harry
Cremer. '

The others of the cast are:
Toy Maker-- Mr. Will Itoe.
i'arls Doll Miss Miriam Patterson. '
Captain Hlocktln Mr. Humor ConanL,
i'our Hours:

One O'clock Miss Florence Lancaster.
Two O'clock Miss Dora Olsen.

, Three O'clock Miss Emma McKae.
Four O'clock Miss Kthel Htevens.

Jap Maiden Miss Florence Cudahy.
The Child Miss Juanlta .Slater,
l'r- FJIlsi-- Dr. Van Fleet.
Captain Woodenhead Mr. VV. V. C.

'
Noah, Mrs. Noah, Shem, Japliet ('has.

HerucoK, John Bartlett, Win Hue and It. F.
Donahey.

Uhk Doll-Do- nald Hall.
Three Fops:

Alpnonse Wadlelali Barton.
VVIIIoid Miliard.

Oaston Hay Millard.
Thine. Bisque Dolls:

.raminta Elisabeth Hire.
At abulia Florence Boolli.
A ngeliuu Mary Morrison.

Three Jacks-ln-the-H- Edward Fuller,
I'onald Hall and Dwlght Danforth.

Johnny, the toy J)oil Dwigut Danforth.
The Hakur Kdward Fuller. 7
The Lady Doll ituth Ttiompson.
The China Dolls Helen Frand.-e- n and Ia-te- l

McDonald.
The Dutch Dolls Ltielle Bacon. Eugenia

Vatterson, Alice Cudahy, Ureia Lane, fcdna-tiet- h

Heed, Josephine Congdon, Marian
Kuhn, (iertrude Moix, Adelyn Wood, Kema
Connell, Helen Hayden. Ueialdlne Seiner,
ltuth Clark. Mary Buikley, Helen Kast-ma-

Krna Iteed.
French Dolls Urace Allison, Uuth Klns-le- r,

Florence Klley, Blanche Welch, Carlta
O'Brien, Mary Fuller, Esther Wllhelm,
Catheilne New branch, Luetic Brown, Kath-erln- e

Baum, Hnxel Fowler, Katherlne Wil-
bur, Florence Dennlson.

Marines Catherine Barton, Dorothy Jud-so- n,

Clara Daugherty, Dorothy Ussell,Jocelyn Stone, Kdlth Alperson, KatherlneJ.enti, Blanche Frank, Frances Fruhwlrth,Katherlne EaMman, Owen McCoy.
Jap Dolls La Borta Huston, Mayme Fo-ley, Iucile Goldstrom, Huth Foran, EleanorMcCarthy, Katherlne Os ten berg.
Bargain Dolls Amy Zachau, Lottie Horn,Helen Mc.N'amara, Frances Liddel,ClaraMmlthwlck, Cecil Chancy, Clair Morrison,i'almetto Pangle, Cella Margults.
Dolly Vardetui-Add- le Fogg, MildredHouse. Lucy Uarvln, Dorothy Cavanagh

Oretchen Swoboda, Mildred Stafford. Nina.Uarrett. Elisabeth Stafford.
Spanish Dolls Marian Heller, MabelKahn, Carrie Kahn. Helen Keating. Margaret earner. Margaret Hofman, Marie

f,1""". jnargarci 'ordyce, Gladys
J" owler.
..The ,'rlea-Wno- na Horrigan, HuthJMcKtim, Denora Dcnnlson. Evelyn Pelron-w- f'

.f. fy "? rdis' Kva O"lorne, MargueriteWlndhelm, Anna llocheford, Hope
u?ugrf?.,P,?lZ Eastman, UiaJe

Cook, Delma Meek.
?,l,dl.0TOu"e" lloot' William Ben-nett. Roberts, Bernard Horrigan, Ro- -

l?o?Jefh"onk,,aroll t,trelfht. FrederickPayne, Edward Daugherty
if.7t ulUvan' Mortimer Watson, Jarvls

Wooden Soldiers-Russ- ell Tetard, GeraldStryker, Kenneth Norton, James Conne lWymau Hobblns, Robert Loomls.
iniSr,,iJ?y. Mcu"heon. Donald IK?'

Peters. Richard Page,I leary Hanlghen, Jack Sumers.The Band-Irv- ing Klein, RaymondStryker, (Sam Horn Virii x
i. , ! , . """man nountze, Merrill''""""', Lionel AltchlHon C .

ril?J?hil,.r' CI,!arlp" Cro. Oliver Nickum
ickXGr Kle,n' A'fred

Smith Comes to
Help of Schmidt

Curtailing Nam Troubles Mrs.
Schmidt and District Clerk is

Asked to Mend Matters.
Robert Smith, clerk of district court, la

busy concocting a letter which will, it is
hoped, allay a mother's fears.

Some years ago Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Bchmidt came to South Omaha from Ger-
many, where the family name had been
Linenschmldt. Mr. Linenschmldt went to
work for a packing company and the fore-
man, not catching the name properly and
supposing that the first two syllables con-
stituted the man's middle name, put down
the new employe on the rolls as Robert L.
Schmidt.

And Schmidt it has been ever since. The
bearer of the curtailed cognomen caught
something of the American spirit of hurry
and impatienoe, so when he took out first
naturalization papers he put himself down
as Robert Schmidt. Likewise with the sec-
ond papers, so that so far as any on may
say now. Schmidt is his legal name.

But Mrs. Schmidt (or Linenschmldt) does
rot exactly understand how this may be
and she Is worried because she thinks some
Toubt is oast by this change of nomencla-
ture on the legitimacy of the family's chil-
dren. These children are, of course, born
in as lawful wedlock as anyone's else and
their legitimacy Is not open to the slightest
question.

But Mrs. Schmidt has been restive under
ven her attorney's assurances to this ef-

fect, and so she has written to district
court urging that a Judicial order be en
tered changing her husband's name from
Linenschmldt to Schmidt. All the judges
ate of the opinion that the man's name
now Is Schmidt and they therefore decline
to act. So Mr. Smith has been called upon
to write on official paper- -a more or less
formal pronouncement that her husband's
name Is Schmidt and not Linenschmldt.

"I could have faked up an official paper
with a red seal and easily satisfied the
woman, said John G. Kuehn. her attornev
"and it would have amounted to as much
as Smith's letter, but perhaps this Is the
beat way."

She Gave Him
Skimmed Milk

Husband Says, in Divorce Answer
that Wife Took All Cream

for Her Own Coffee.
George H. Place cites an unusual Item of

cruelty in hln answer to the divorce plea
of Mrs. Margaret Kllen Place. Mr. Place,
who is Ida vwn attorney, alleges that hia
wife "would not permit him to eat any
delicacies which he had brought home for
the family table."

lie says In Illustration of this thst Mrs.
Place would skim the cream off the milk,
lake the crtam for herself and make the
defendant use "only skimmed milk diluted
with water." Place makes a further charge
that Mrs. Place would not work around
the house and alleges a conspiracy on the
part of his fatim-ln-la- and his brother-iu-ia-

to git his wife to leave him.
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of the Club of

Year's Go to St.

Elect for

Mark Twain and his works have been
chosen by the literature department of the
Omaha Woman's club, as the topic ' for
study next year. The selection of the
American humorist has been made both
because it seemed fitting and bcause of the
naturally renewed interest and
of his works. The outlines of work will be

quite soon.

Miss Ida V. Jonti. secretary of the
Associated Charities, and Miss Clara Shaf
fer, of the Social Settlement who are dele-

gates to the National Conference of Chari-

ties and Corrections at St. I.ouis, May 6,

expect to leave Tuesday evening. They
go to attend the meeting of settlement
workers which Is always held In conjunc-
tion with the conference. This meeting is
held Wednesday evening and Includes talks
by tho leading workers. Miss Jane s,

who is president of the National
conference and will preside at those ses-

sions It will be the first time a woman has
don so will be one of the apeakets at the
settlement conference. Miss Mary Mc-

Dowell, head resident of the University Set-

tlement in Chicago, is another of the speak-

ers.

At rtieir annual business meeting Friday,
the Ladles" Aid society of St. MsryCs

Avenue church, asked Mrs.
U. M. Nattlngrr to continue to lead the
society as president. Mrs. George Payne.
Mrs. O. C. Eastman and Mrs. Charles Kay-war- d

were reelected vice presidents; Mrs.
John A. Kuhn ws,s elected secretary and
Miss Maud Itlchards. treasurer. The meet
ing followed the pleasant annual .luncheon
at 'which the brides-to-b- e were guests of
honor. The business of the meeting In-

cluded the distribution of the yA Id's usual
gifts to the various charities It re-

members each year. Among these are the
Young Women's Christian association, the
OU1 People's Home and the Visiting Nurse's
association.

The large "get one" banquet of the for-elg- .t

missionary societies of the Omaha
Methodist EpUcopal churches Is to be held
Tuesday at 11:50 o'clock in the Hansoom
Park church Instead of the Young Woman's
Christian association as originally planntd
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Miller, Stewart ? Beaton

Arm Porch Rocker
Double reed rocker

as shown to the left
full reed seat and back,
wide flat arms, mortised
joints, comfortable and
strong, finish natural
our price

$2.each '

Arm Porch
reed

reed

well
"roomy"

eacl1

Serviceable Porch Furniture
Reasonably Priced

Durability, perhaps, is the most mportan
considered in our Porch Furniture,

because one naturally Porch Furniture to
sustain the wear. too, must be the
very best to withstand the and moisture of

open air. These twexpoints absolutely assured,
the, you will are no more, it as much,
than you may be for greatly inferior
goo: s at otner stores.

Note Carefully

Porch Rocker
Full reed seat andback

as shown to the left. No
arms, all joints mortised
and well braced a lady's
chair. Finish natural
our price

rNew Importation

Double
shown

right,

joints
braced,

na-
tural,

expects
harder Finish,

prices

We import direct the masterpieces of
the old world rug save for
you the various profits of "Men Between

last importation, now on contains
many rich and rare examples of Oriental
handiwork the prices are so less

you would expect pay. j from
the Anatolian mat to the large room-si- ze

rus. early inspection is earnestly
invited. ,

Orient il Rug

Arm Rocker Settee
Full seat andback

as shown in illustration
to the left, wide flat arms
and well braced, 4 feet
wide; "solid comfort."
Finish natural. Our
price

eack

rMiller, Stewart Beaton

Among Women's Clubs

Department Subject

Next Study Charity Workers Louis Church Organi-

sations Officers and Campaign Members

appreciation

ready

15.

v.

becauKe of the slse of the company This
banquet completes the successful member-
ship campaign which has been carried on
by the members of the societies of the dif
ferent churches and is in charge of a com-

mittee composed of members of each so
ciety. The Walnut Mill society, which
doubled Its membership, Is the guest of
the other five societies, as the new organ-

ization formed during the campaign, the
Foreign Missionary Society of the McCabe
Methodist Episcopal church. The district
president, Mrs. Ida J. Moe of Fremont, and
Mrs. Stephens, a missionary to India, will
be speakers at the luncheon.

The members of the Frances Wlllard
Women's Christian union are strongly in
favor of votes for women. This proposi-
tion was expressed at the meeting of the
union which was held in the home of Mrs.
Clara Burbank, 2023 North Twenty-fourt- h

street, when a vote was taken and only
one member dissented. Mrs. H. Rowley,
who has ben treasurer of the union for
several years, tendered her resignation, as
she leaves soon for South Dakota. The
union expressed Its appreciation of her
capabU' handling of the duties of her office
by presenting her with a handsome carbon
print of 'The Ulcaners." Mrs. W. E. Nute

as elected to succeed Mrs. Rowley as
treasuier. The next mietlng of the union
will be held May 2! with Mrs. J. A. Tag-gai- t,

2306 Webster street.

The women who are 'attending the tenth
biennial convention of the Gentral Fed
eration of Women's Clubs, which held Its
opening session Wednesday evening at Cin-

cinnati, represent 00,000 women, for such
is the membership of the affiliated clubs.
As these clubs do not include by any means
all the women's organisations the number
gives a glimpse of how large a part of
modern life Is the woman's club.

All the principal s salons are being held
in the music hall, though the committee
'conferences. and the Nebraska delegates
are represented In thse. are being held In

the recently completed I'O.OOO club house of
tho Cincinnati Woman's club.

Mrs. Philip N. Moore, the president of

the General Federation and ruler of Ihe
big meeting and whuse s

by Nebraska clubs, was elected pres
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Literature Woman's Announces

Suffrage Discussed.

Congregational

heat

Our

Our Prices ,oor

Arm Pdrch Rocker
As shown to the right.

Full reed seat and back,
wide flat arms with iron
braces, mortised joints

a strong, comfortable
and sightly rocker; fin-
ish natural. Our price

3. each

of Oriental Rugs

Section Oth Floor ' "

J
Arm Porch Settee

Double reed seat and
back like illustration to
the right; wide flat arms
well braced. A com-
panion to our rocker set-
tee; 4 feet wide. Finish
natural. Our price

$ 00 each

J
ident at the last biennial, which was held
in Boston, June, lf08. She has traveled ex-

tensively In the interest of the federation,
her Journeys including a visit to Panama
and the clubs of the Canal Zone Federation.
She was born at Rockford, III., educated
at Vassar college. From 1S76 to 1879 she
traveled and studied abroad, spending
tho"xears Germany, Austria, Italy,
France, Holland, Belgium and England.
Since her marriage she has resided in Colo-
rado, Kentucky and Missouri. During these
years she has traveled extensively in the
United States, Canada and Mexico. She has
been connected whh and actively Interested
In the St. Louis Training School for Nurses.
She Is a member of the board of directors
of the Provident association and chairman
of the district nurse work from its incep-
tion. She is vice president of the St. Louis
School of Philanthropy and Interested In
Its research work under the "Sage Founda-
tion," served as president of the Missouri
Federation from 1901 to 1!)05. In the General
Federation of Women's Clubs she was first
vice president from 1U04 to 1903. She has
been Intensely interested in the musical i
growth of St. Louis and assisted in the
formation of the Musical club, was presi
dent of the Association of Collegiate Alum-
nae from 1903 to 1907 and one of the three
alumnao trustees of Vassar college. She
was appointed by the board of lady man-
agers of the Louisiana Purchase exposi-
tion a member of the superior Jury in
which international jury of awards the
right of membership was given for the
first time to a representative of women.

The Story Tellers' league has but two
more meetings before the vacation season.
Of these the next will be Thursday. The
progiam is "Washington Crossing the
Delaware." Mrs. G. W. Cherrlngton; "The
Story of Barbara Freltchle." Miss Isabelle
Graham; miscellaneous. Miss Grace Miner.

There will be an International conference
of Young Women's Christian associations In
Bei I In on May 18 to 25.

A North Carolina Shakespeare club has
deserted its name poet and has substi-
tuted the latest play of France's best

poet. Rostand's "Chantlcler.'

Mis. William G. Cliuate relgned as
president of the Woman's exchange. New
fork, at the labt annual meeting. The

I exchange was founded by Mrs. Choute
thirty-tw- o years ago and' she had served
as president ever since. Since its founda-
tion II has paid more than fl.OOO.oQO to
consignees. During the year Just closed
Its salts amounted to 178,000. of which
t.'.S was paid to consignees. Mrs. W. V.
Lawrence was elected to succeed Mrs.
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Choate and Mrs. Catherine Lambert was
elected to cucaeed Mrs. lawrence as vice
president.

Prof. Frances Squire Potter and Prof.
Mary Oray Peck are to be at the head of
the wgrk of organizing suffrage settlements
throughout the country. The settlements
are to be under the auspices if not the
actual control of the National Women's
Suffrage association. The idea Is said to
have originated with Mrs. O. II. P. Bel-

mont, who at her own expense established
two in New York, one in Harlem and the
other on Henry street. Baltimore, Chicago
and Spokane caught the idea at once and
settlements have already been established
In all three cities.

Miss Emma Knell of Carthage, Mo., has
been called to Muskogee. Okl., to take
charge of a fair association. She man-
aged a fair in Jasper county, Missouri,
and was so successful that when called tu
Muskogee she was allowed to name her
own terms.

Mrs Susan Look Avery of Louisville and
Mrs. Hannah M. Bryan of Rochester have
each contributed J 1.000 to the Susan 11.

Anthony fund, which is to be used in
erecting a building on the campus for
women students of Rochester university,
Both Mrs. Avery and Mrs. Bryan were
close personal friends of Miss Anthony and
are suffragists. Mrs. Henry G. Ihtnforlh,
who has charge of the fund, reports that
Jll',000 is now in bank to the credit of the
association. Mrs. William C. Gannett,
president of the association, has spoken in
various' cities in behalf of the memorial.

Mrs J. Scott Anderson, principal of the
Swarthmore School and Kindergarten for
the Deaf, has been appointed to represent
four different organizations at the Inter-
national Congress of Home Education to
be held at Brussels during the third week
in August. Governor Stuart sends her to
represent the commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania, and she will also represent the
American Academy of Social and Polltlcul
Science, the Philadelphia league of Home
and School Associations and thn Woman's
club of Swarlhmore.

Frau Margaret DUtmer, the first polite-woma- n

tu be apioint d In Ht i lin. Ger-

many, reports that during her fit it year
of service she had to deal with iXH (a-t-- s.

Among her charges were V't buys and girls
who had run away frutn their homes in
the provinces and come to Berlin. In
many respects Frau lnttmer's dutUs cor.
respond with those of women probation of-

ficers In American cttif. Youthful de-

linquents, waifs and usrii.d ihilUien a
placed In htr charge and she Uculs uh
thtra as sue If

A Smre Wiener
Our great half-pric- e suit mtmis to luivr struck n popul.ir

chord, for we have certainly been liatulinjj out the stuff in
great shape these last two weeks. Hut then, the fact is well
established that if you wish to get abundant and overflow-
ing value for your money, you must go to Brodcgaard's. A

lucky chance, combined with business foresight, enabled us
to buy in on the great Lapp & Florsheim $347,000 bankrupt
wholesale jewelers' stock of Chicago. That's why we are
able to offer you these wonderful prices, half or less, at
this sale.

THE LID IS OFF AT BRODEGAARD 'S

DIAMONDS
Extra special Bale of fine stoni'; turats loss absnlutoly per-

fect and white; special sale price, $ir0 per carat, total . jjSriGS.ril
2M plus l-- :2 plus warranted perfect, white and without a flaw

of any kind; special sale price, $148 per carat; toTal price of thn
Btone. now at S3?t).35

All other sizes of stones In same proportion. v
I WATCHES! WATCHES!

Do you need a watch? If so, conic in and look over our lai'Ko
stock of watches, which is complete In every detail. Helow we are
quoting a few prices:
Ladies' O size Watch: case warranted to wear for 2. years, with solid

gold raised ornamentations; fitted with a genuine Elgin or Walthnm
movement. Extra special sale price S17.7rGentleman's 10 size Watch; hunting cane, hand engraved, or plain;
warranted to wear "for 20 years; fitted with u genuine Elgin or Wal- -
thani, el movement; special sale price' Sl-1,2-

All movements warranted 5 years and kept in repair.

FOUNTAIN PENS
For' a birthday or graduation gift or for yourself, absolutely the

biggest bargain ever offered even at our regular prices.
Gold, Silver and Pearl mounted Fountain Pens, fitted with 14-- k solid

gold points; regular prices, $2.50 to $5.00 Extra special sale price
now at 81.25 to $2.50

MESH BAGS! MESH BAGS!
An extra swell line of Mesh Bags; all sizes and designs; kid lined;
regular prices, $2.50 to $14.00, sale prices S1.25 to 7,00

TOILET SETS
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday special All comb, brush and mirror

Toilet Sets; regular prices from $10.00 to $14.00 On sale these,
three days, only $5.00

CUT GLASS
Extra fine Cut Glass; all styles, new cuts; at just Vi prices.

Vases; beautifully cut designs; regular prices from $5.00 to $25 00
Sale prices ... $2.50 to $12.50Berry Bowls; extra fine cut; regular price, $6.00 Special sale
price, at , $3.00All other pieces In same proportion.

ROGER BROS.' 1847 SILVERWARE
M dozen Tea Spoons; regular price, $2.00 now $1.00dozen Dessert Spoons; regular price $;t.50 now $175

2 dozen Table Spoons; regular price $4.00 now $200Berry Spoons; regular price $2.25 now $l!l3
All other articles In this ware at same rate.

There are presents you need to buy. The month of wed-
dings and graduations is coming. You em do no better than
make your purchase now, at this sale, where you will find
really wonderful bargains on all sides Not old, shopworn
goods, kept in stock year after year, for that's not our way.
Every article is strictly first-clas- s, modern, up-to-dat- e, made
for this summer's trade. In fact, our old stock was sold out
the first of February. Everything is new. Call at Brode-gaard'- s

first.1

AT THE SIGN

115 South 16th St.

iy
The Shoes of the Season

The favorite Iow Cut Shoes for
nunimer wear will he our Ankle Strap
Piimus and Strap Haiidala.

We have thene handsome alioes
in one, two and three strap model.

Choice leather of Patent Kid,
Suede and Gun Metal Calf.

Short vainpa and high arch In-

step. Bhoea that were made for
good dreaaerB.

$3, $3.50, $4 to $5
All wldMis and sizes.

We take the itreateHt pleasure In
showing these new shoes.

FRY SHOE CO.
IIIK SHOKB8

6th and Douglas Streets.

mi

OF THE CROWN

i.

Opposite the Boston Store.

DREXEL'S
FOOT

COMFORT

No man need suffer from
tender' feet. He has only to
put his foot inside a pair of
our Comfort Shoes and per-
fect foot ease is his at once.

For the man who is con-
stantly on his feet, we've just
the shoes suited to his pur-
pose Wide, comfortable,
nature-shape- d mats; soft,
durable calf and kid leathers;
low heels, lace only, no seams
to hurt Comfort and service
worked Into the shoes. All
variations in slzrs and widths

Here's an end to all our
shoe troubles, and we're at
your service at any time.

Price $4.00

Drexel Shoe Co.
1419 Farnam St.

Graduation Days
Arc almost hire. A Klft from our store Ih alwaya

A gold Broorh. Cuff HultuiiH. Neck Chain.
Fountain I'en, or KoinethiiiK else from our stock would
bo all right. lAiok fur the name.

S. W. LINDSAY, Jeweler
151A Douglas Street

Engraved Stationery
Wadding ln4'Ration! Announcement!

limiting CmtJt
All correct forma in current social uauapa nsravv4
in lli bcit manner and punuually deliverM whan
promieed.

k

Embossed Monogram Stationery
and other work esacuted at prices lower than uaually
prevail eUewhere.

A. I. ROOT, Incorporated
1210-121- 2 Howard Sl Pboae D. 1o04
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